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A CHINESE FUNNY □„«, _

Mafic Jar Had~Power to Multiply T° 
Whatever Was Put Into It. * Æ

The sort of story that the China
man delights in, says Mr. Clarence 
H. Poe in “Where Half the World 
it Waking Up,” always has a Savor 
of the "Arabian Nights” about it.
The following is one of their special 
favorites :

A Chinaman had a magic jar. And 
when you think of a jar in China, 
d<f not think of one of the tiny af
fairs such as we use. A jar here 
means a big affair, about half tih. 
size of a hogshead. bathed in 
one this morning. It was in such 

OT , j*rs that Ali Baba’Thieves 
steer i concealed themselves.

„. . _ than eU |>y him- BLACK. MIXED A CPFFN Well, this magic jar had the pow-^ & GREEN. «• of multiplying whatever was put

ne felt an Instinctive antipathy to the —__________ a. ' ._______ 1111 *° 1^. If you put ?n » suit t>f
“ÊbêneEep nrdWne w «♦ -, ========================^^ clothes, you could jpull out perhaps
Plain the arr.n^ment'th» ^me”^ did Frfe“d»%S,deach **? °r dOZe” 6uits' » ?OU

hrrôwFPranî1‘i,iHie ,br?"-e other ln di8m»r- Mrs. Thimphu wu the put m a “lver dollar, you might
^ërrrw^eatiTonÆ^Æ^' • Wh?lSDeîhi exclaimed desnondentlv ^ “S * “lv«r d°!I"8-
en siasey eyee If he did not care about "there. not I wird^bt* or a chept of rher6 does »>t Beçm. to have been 
no «aBÏnAwhT a^Vbîdv ht.nl®e1^ h®Baw drawerp, or a place to put ones clothes' a.“y regularity about the jar’s mul- 
- e,^îa,r,hye„acnhyb0.dyyoeX Whippet ^y* V/very* *m?n\ »! U^B " it
""“wSTnê8 we maWnFPei’hî1' H?,We''tr' i"Im ««re^ don’t know, ” paid be? hm- multiply by two; again, it
%“rwCeteee„n,^Lr*'e ),,'00"ld ™ *>' *- atuttmnkreWoohrmrnd1nythupM^r|thln7r1atSlythb/

=srs‘-a. sssri b *
“ t ’n? *1 -Ie,t a,lo°e- eneese. of the strange affair. Accordingly,

cnouThl^loï^^rpe^^lr.;^ oo'K 8haidd Hbaererny a” iïKtU8 & ht '*<"*'* *>T kind «*
q,*'Andglwhv n«t »» . 1 Mrs. Thompson's assumption that he ««Ainst the man, and made
“Surely whafr reto-^- °°°ld not do without hie home luxuries, him fetch the jar into court. Then
‘XaTre^aimtob" *r 7■■ ’ bad ™iÆ“ ^f'^nlyX' o III ^ î«d8C pretended that he could
likeVou? romforto .b. Ua^ey y°“ ni*?t. and we had better make the beet not decide the case, and would keep
“flÆeTn'y^^^n^/îri.d"1^: ?, LdiVeX^L^Tou? St^TS i81\ * took it to his own

"No,'o*facourse'not!^ But 'ap ,t appears c^sVy™' th°8e that ^ ®b“7 - fare. '**“ *° ^ ^

may^^fî^ ,rtw!r”°lednttw„tlm<‘,‘M^ deeply wou£did thi“otnp^ken'dl^*? f. •■N°T’ ttVs happened, the

;rÛa'£ aF "' ^Wen' explained0that “tiÏC anv

^«/rly^nMirnVV^ ^ Ï ^ - that." S'Sfa^^t Tp^e'SM ^F^faction fmm the ^gfstratef

The'âol^iHeVMteuo^tbë ^hfS »•“’ ™ ’ave carpet., cupboarde they appealed to the magistrate’s

excitement grew greater. especially ^1“ «tudy.economy. You don't mind “Then," exclaimed Mrs. Thompson latner- , ïoUl may be fifty or seventy 
KJrwP1 tèOBe«who8e fireYvi8it 11 wae to -No wftakili yZ thR«td0ityou^ !%lfkly' "the very first thing” T «hall do ye^rs old in China, but if your fa- C-— u.r efltV4r°rpa^ bh^8n1%yh?.d f^rJlnT, SS ^rr^Bt^ï./ïîaSe.rd^na^ *hér is Hvin» you are as much sub-

landp, lifeless save for the eea-birds that try and accommodate, my ways to In this way, at any rate, we can converti leet t° 3«.% orders as if you are only
circled round them, and the eoenery was . . ’ the Sandethal walls into, a very fair sub-j ten ; this is the case inst as lomr a.
growing monotonous. UonlJ.,!6 7v.gî°d yo“ =ay «« Mr. etitute for a wardrobe." tDe 6456 Just as IonK as

At length between eleven and twelve e!^pperto11,’ ,,ut ’v^ly make such, a eacri- Having at length decided to favtir Mr I ^-<)u both live-, o’clock, the red-roofed, quaint, irregular one'?’’"and^she "aUnold aI? .uan«“Bary Schat. with their enttom, they had only When.the father spoke about the 
houses of the town, with ita different n, r?£tJS,e *>aneed at him brightly, just time to settle down and to nnpaol eomnlsitita of Ü.. •
wharfs, and large white custom offices, w^„ Jf^ntra'die^f7 ^anner S84 euch a ihe «entente of their handbags when a , ,P e j ^ “e pe°.P e’ ,t*le ma8ls" 
became visible. A few minutes later the “T d<în> êllî4/.1 g hel« w<’îds’ he11 resounding along the passage an- trat® lied about the jar, but not in
action of the screw grew slower and faint- L.^ Î®?'1 **■ a sacrifice, Mrs. Thocmp- nonneed that dinner wae ready. The a wav to deceive fhn old follow Wo
er. until finally it ceased altogether, and | .Th J.i bfyo“r soc,l?ly a pleasure.” dining-room was on tip “ronsdfoo “» J *;/ «> «Wene tie Old fellow. He
The Colorado, after having first given a beHeve'the C’°°n,d cIean’ bare' hoarded room, containing declded to investigate, and went
hoarse signal from her funnel, brought mendonslv s««i.3 * S thould, ,eel tre’ nothing but a King tajile and a row of blundering round a dark room in 
up a hundred yards or so from the ehore. “ ?ime Our Anyh.ow- be warned chairs. Mr. Schatx stood smiling at the search cï the w

The scene was indeed picturesque to an ant wavs ° Fh^L®?6 not, “actly pleas- door, and also a broad, good-natured look- f , 1 the Ja.r' Before h® saw
English eye viewing it for thé first time, dinner puls^m out fo^ifh®ty’. A, b?d lng «‘A with flat features and a rcey what he was doing, he came upon 

The snug, shut-in harbor, studded with dav and T r “ ‘ ,for,tbe r«t of the face, clad in the national costume. 8he it. and fell into it Wlereimc. 1.
strange, brown-sailed craft, and ships and ™&d® d 1-1 am not al«a7s good-tern- wore a dark serge skirt trimmed with Jj v - • c' VV1^reuïK)n he
steamers of various nationality, the •’lihm.id .v v. , straight bands of red, blue and yellow crled to his son to pull him out.
wooden houses that encircled it on three ratl lïmnf-b J*.îhSught you had a first- Silk ribbon, underneath which peeped a The son did come but when he 
Bides, some high, some low, some large, ®‘No SW,.,,,d ?®7y’ > pair of scarlet stocking» and stohtleather nnllexl oïd^Tt’n; u 1 i51
some small, and all built without any make me^imniv ^Od f.UBlev ’ and et0r><!« ehoe8- A kind of white Garibaldi body! PUl,e<t Out one father, behold! 
differ®1 arohitect°ral uniformity, their to whom she was aih.d^ did,no,tr eay mad« with full white sleeves, wss con. there was another still in the jar,
Jifiêw ..S?10™' white, red, cream and could guess ®Uudlng- bnt Harry etaled îrdm ,tb® waist upwards to within and then another and another Tie
yellow, their warm-toned tiles tempered -aü thiT ~ , about eight Inches of .the neek by a brieht n j «uwucr »na anoMier. tieby sun and wind and rain to a charming. iy 80 they d everybody, he said, stout- scarlet Zouave, embroidered round the OUt One father after another

*ly harmonious red, the tall spires of the “Thev mipht „«» 4. . . edge with gold and silver tinsel laid on till the whole rooitl was full of fa-
churches. the rounded hills bathed in a dutv L *hê” U, iB 7<>ur to a green ribbon. It was laced acroes thera o «T k T, ï OT ÎA-
blue mist, only a degree less blue thon I eponded with » ïiîtu? °^tbtmû ehe re" 4the front °n her head was placed " the”» ^en h© up the
the sky and the water, the human habita-, head * Uh llttIe Bad ehake of the Jaunty little silver cap made of curious with fathers, and had six or
S85r?“ hsreena^ “K & «g| ^b®tt"d^e ®dd^ a ^hter tone, -take SSSVSS: & tïï chickens on the

combined to invest Bergen with a pe- HoltsV”**’ M Hcpperton, and go to woe tied up by a colored bow. Without ,^°ne -WA*1 before the prolific old jar
pea^d Œ' toAtinSff«€rTe1.r' siVr^ ! ob,\t  ̂^ wh«ro yo„ go,” he Said w^vt^Æ And to have left one

wbo had been thirty-eix^ong hours at ! Coneemifnt ♦Vf n^er ^ord " m™h more bo than if she had apèd mod- *at , ln t"ere would naturally
• n’tifrof.vh°t>1were PreP^^|^ welcome : ieft The (k)ior^o ^with6^™lna!iionirhe Srn fflehl^ne and appeared in an ill-fitting have been equivalent to murder,

rapturously the ugliest bpo^Nml earth ! rpv oraao with Mr. and Mrs. dress and an enormous imnrover Th* SL-» fhia »,«. a.v„ u , • , L#>fter the tossing of the might^l^fc, SndPi^t^i Q£Ue.made up hlfl between the white* li£e‘n the <><> this was the punishment of the
No sooner did The Colorado ftmaSo a eharnrtw ^1.!^ ’Igbt »retty And scarlet jacket, and the dark skirt' wasunlu8t- magistrate. He had to sup-

standstill than she wae instantly besieged «îhiv w®man if he could pos- altogether good. nort all fo+Uga-oby a host of small, open boats, crowded onV/ u\ff tAe,,?r the bnsband, the! After having admired this daffies] "oui hÜ ag. fathers
aTheÿnw°^bSfT% T006 °f him' fe'«'8e§aki^i H^rdls'd^nTmiy - Chinaml^mustsup^t Ms'father*

if» «a ,ortheirm‘««ar-s&wfra
A great babel of voices now arose in immediately found almoat« ,Wh-v- It>8 only two o'clock.” 18 to be supposed that he used up
ZTvv Norwegians speaking the main eLete of îheTwn ‘®Oh! »H the wealth he had unjustly piled
N^w^fath'^gl^mVVB^aYhnagt The”; Lt^^r^^n^rinX^ ^-lar'M^a^r p'rfju^^V and had to work night and day
were almost wholly unintelligible to one ters. 1 Urgè^ black letr I^rton, when you leave your own ineS- the rest of hlS life. The jar, of

â-TSKisi. “jasfa iss. .tss: sïa.ï'Æ K"s*1 r® “v”K wïWtïSîK yn lmi£, p'°'"ptl1’ ’*“*S{z.r^,.!!‘~nTvzvs.;!; if œa'jarw» «ss ”6“M
iooks upon John Bull as a veritable mine of men. indulging in ,r°Up a"your hfe" t ,
of wealth, and consequently, welcomes time of chewing tobacco îfr« î^e pae" <7™ «<***▼*£ PiQUed by the oh-
him heartily, thinking of the “mange gathered up her ski?£Twith t'Bhîî2?PB°^ 5SÜ t! Tt was tha second time it had 
penge” (mueb^money) which, through hie disgust and I? « h a, 6fiudd«r of been made.
Instrumentality, he hopes to aocumu- landlord, they now ,by theiï "T Îî”07 1 fan d” without them as well

late. somewhat ,,vt,,V,..,® dd ? eteep and ae other people. Mrs. Thomnson -h„„
Bags and rugs of every sise and des- conformation which wto'whoîlJ®^6.'^1!* tbe ”ece8s>ty arises.” he responded in hie

cnptlon are now brought up from the of carpeting. The rooms Vr"nde6t a”d stiffeet manner,
cabins keys are grudgingly produced, wore an extremely ”Td îid nnfnrnt ^ ®b« was not the leapt impressed by it,
and the gentlemens luggage undergoes appearance. They reminds o„'a b d boh.wae hi*bIy mortifying,
a strict search for tobacco and cigars, empty apartment in which n an • ^Pe,lwap8 eo’ ?ut aI^ the same you con-

2* tA® ,ladiee mostly escapes un- sary articles had been temnoravifiT inece!' Jldfr the necessity should never arise, and
touched. A basket travelling trunk is but certainly^not if . S! bï7^1*^- feel aggrieved if it does."
generally sacred, and subjected to no in! bedtSSi 7 DOt °f a “mfortable English "I .don’t know what makes
*PeC ' w!n e®ch stood a funny little dark

h®?.’, °"® «hough for an under- 
eised man like Mr. Thompson, bnt absurd
ly too short for anaene of decent growth 
»ô^;.sb°h wae ”«4Sy «U feet in hffight' 

be should ever aceommo-
tdlrSvhif "nS8' Tîey were composed en- 
tirely of solid wood, and had ledges some
^ruirarp«pe ,'"«hc8,high of theSeT 
lfke in ♦hîIther4 eide- They were coffln- 

oi th* extreme. Over them was 
placed a feather quilt, with a gaudy but 
aL/or0m cleanly- chintz coveringy' The 

were clean and made of^coaree
tmïinJ>Uf 110Va? inch was allowed for 
tucking in. Both they and the auilt
"edge TheXm1» ,rom the ‘"«Me of each 
tenge. The mattresses were primitive he-
!onirCi>mv0eM ,10066 straw thrust 'into 

®nd’ in add‘tion to the usual 
P,1!°W; ‘here wae a hard bolster, formed 
also of straw, some half-yard wide at the
the abaV1Xn,g t°. ® lew inchee'a*

tefb.Por the rest, a. email deal 
h^ttiL ^"jre of which stood a glass 

an? tnmbler on a plate 
a r ot brass candlesticks a tîi/ »!,Hehktard eehtsihihg a lilliputien 

Jug and basin, a couple of huckaback 
S' abo»‘ ‘he sire of a doll’e handler
SSS. hasnging. by ,ape lo°Pe from a 
couple of rusty nails, and two dustv 
^h£lr chairB. completed the inventor? 

of each room. No; the grandest one had 
a cracked looking-glass about six inches 
square, at an elevation on the wall whicn 76nd6r6d ,'t Practically neiïese a Sî 
stove that stood out about a yard with

i2*2

- ■I:.;Aje,
lo^waato energy, lime and comfort

NA-DRU-CO Headache Wafers
HATIOMAC ORUO AND CHtmCAL CO. OF CANADA.

1

A Living Prisoner; i
i is.

TEA AT ITS BEST
lt« garden freshness 
and fine flavour are 
protected by the 
•eakd hwl packet, 
which keeps the 
goodness in, and all

Or, Friends In Name, Enemies 
at Heart.

LIMIT». 124 «-

Troubled. '

I lute to wear the old gowns;
I hate to wear the new.

I fear that I’ll be laughed at 
Which

Only Thinks He Thinks.
“I heard something the other d 

that greatly surprised me and 
have been worried about it ev 
since,”

“What was it!” M
“I don’t know whether 

to mention it to yoB>.ar no^| 
was told that your daugtii|^| 
band was a free thinke* 
such a lovely girl. I hopH 
true.” ^H

“Of course i^ isn’t. 0r^| 
won’t make any differencH 
takes after me, and my* 
was a free thinker, too,* 
married him. Now he never*

(CHAPTER vn.-(Ooiit d.) “Don’t talk bosh,” he eaid grumpily. 
In toot they did not seem » bit like evidently resenting hie wife’s pleasantry.EngTu'ndlng! «"“* °W 'rUn<to °' "but "“^‘“Ig^ Mr.“SS

They discovered that they possessed the ™ thinking that, as we are bound fof the 
•ame taetee, the eame wish for amuse- *a“?^dfati?atJ?n'i,lt B jollier being
ment, the same vague but magnificent wR^ther. So that* settled, 
expectation* of life, though ot the two JJJ01!® 4°l aathority, very
Mre. Thompson possibly took the soberer ^Wi wtth hlm. but he «perleooed a
view, her brief experiences of matrimony' J?*®!* retoetanee to eay good-bye to
having already flavored her; notions on ***** Thompson, even Cor a short tin»« n« 
things in general with a certain amount 
of cynicism, which oentrasted strangely 
with her bright, young face,- and quick, 
vivacious manner.

Perhaps it wae Just as well, on the 
whole, that Ebenezer remained in his 
cabin.

He might have been, annoyed to see his 
pretty little wife talking 
strange young man, whom she had hap* 
pened to pick up on the journey, after 
a faehion that ehe had never done during 
their courtship.

His jealous disposition would have leapt 
Into life at finding that ehe could smile 
at a casual companion ae ehe had never 
•miled at him.

But he was safe below, with hie tow- 
haired head and plain yellow faoe rest
ing upon the pillow, wondering why the 
dickene Annie did not come to him to 
inquire what he would take for break
fast. She must know that he was ill, 
and that his appetite required coaxing.
Surely she might have shown a little 
more consideration for him when he wae 
•° had, and ehe herself was so horribly 
well. He resented the fact of suffering 
whilst ehe escaped scot free. It did not 
■eem right or fitting, according to Eben- 
eaor's way of thinking, for him to be 
feeling wretched whilst she wae enjoy
ing herself;

thing I do.ever

Mrs. McGinty had waited long 
and patiently for her husband to 
come home on Saturday night with 
his week’s pay. Finally she decided 
to take the matter in her own 
hands, and she sallied forth to the 
Police Station to inquire if he was 
there. “Is my Tim herel” she 
asked. “No,” replied the lieuten
ant ; “but sit down ; we're expect
ing him every minute.’”

e

Ux-usht It wool* W far n 
Bergen la her

away to a

Buy a “Stewart”, at a Special
An overstock In our warehouse muet be 

out before August’let Hence the Price.

Three Inch dial—60-, mile 
speedometer enclosed. 10,- 
000 mile season odometer. __

Regular $10.60. j 
Special Price 10,80.

Three Inch dial—60 mile * 
l speedometer. 10,000 mile 
l season odometer. Auto- 
Fmalic resetting trip regis- 
r ter and a guaranteed 

watch.CHAPTER Tin.
Regular Price $17.60. 
Special Value $17.26. S'.

RUSSELL MOTOR OAR COMPANY, LIMITlV
Aooeatorles Department, WEST TOftONTO ,

Branches at Toronto, Montreal, Hamilton, Winnipeg, Calgary, Vanaeuveiv 
Melbourne, Auet ' N /- -

Bakes Bread 
to Perfection
JVcw Plcr/fectioit 1 
‘oUCoofStev?'

Cleaner than coal or wood. * Cheaper 
than gas.

For best results use ROYAUTE OiL 
Stock carried at all chief points.
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Overprudent.
“Did you ever see anyone so 

afraid of draughts as Aunt Marial” 
“No; she’d put a wrap on if she 

came into the room and found a 
bureau drawer open.”

THE IMPERIAL OIL COMPANYl*7 j

Halifax 
St John

Toronto 
. Vancouver

Winnepeg
Montreal

/'’MTtV,

iVati
777.

?you eay
At laet a clearance began to be effect- 

ed. Boat after boat pushed off with its 
burden of people and boxes. Then for 
the first time, it suddenly occurred to 
Harry to inquire where Mr. and Mrs 
Thompson intended «pending the night! 
The native “Dampskib” (eteamboat) did 
not start for the Sogne Fjord until the 
following day, so that they, like himeelf. 
were bound to stop in Bergen.

He looked about him, and spied Eben
ezer whoee first appearance it was. com
ing tottering up the hatchway, leaning 
heavily on hie wife’s arm. He might have 
been an invalid of many years’ standing, 
judging from the care he appeared to 

.A1nec?a,8,ary take of himeelf. 
Behind him followed Mrs. Box, laughing 
and Joking at his inability to make the 
beet of things.

"Come, come,” 
make a man/'

"Instinct. Mr. Hoppertnn, instinct. Now 
I. for one, not having been bronght up 
with BDeh exalted notions, am commoner 

ike dining early, and at the 
hungry „mom6Dt am meet tremendouely 

(To be continued.)

h to I

HETHER for a »3o, a milk- 
houie, or a million bushel grain 
elevator, concrete is the Hjost 

economical building material in use to-

w*c Ï
üWitchcraft In Italy.

We hear little nowadays of witeh- 
craft in England ; but occasionally 
cases are reported from abroad, ac
cording to the London Mail. In' 
Italy four women were recently 

-Condemned to si^ months imprison
ment for boystealing and witch
craft. Signora Nardella, living at 
Lésina, was determined that a rail
way signalman should marry her 
only daughter, and decided that the 
best way to bring this about would 
be to bewitch him. For this pur- ‘ 
pose she paid a couple of women to 
steal a corpse from a neighboring 
cemetery, and this they consigned 
to Prinuana Boffa, who enjoys a 
great reputation in the locality as 
a Witch. Having selected a number 
of bones, she set to work to pre
pare a love philtre, grinding the 
bones to powder in a mortar. She 
added a quantity of bronze filings 
which she had com missioned a 
grave-digger to scrape at midnight 
from the big bell of the parish 
church. Some peasants who 
chanced to be watching while the 
incantations were in progress di
vulged the story to the police

day.
M

Concrete never requires repairs, and 
the saving in repair-expense alone 
makes the greater economy of using 
concrete more apparent every day. 
The cost of other building materials is 
constantly increasing.
The cost of concrete is being reduced.

IfllTIR
she said. “You’ll never

But to this observation he vouchsafed 
no reply. He considered it extremely 
Impertinent, and muttered in his wife’s 
ear, that Mrs. Box wanted keeping In her 
place—an observation which that lady 
happening to overhear, treated with thé 
utmost derision.

Harry at once advanced to meet him, 
i*Jn^de polite inquiries after his 

health, in answer to which Mr. Thomp- 
son launched out at such length, and 
with so many circumstantial details, that 
he found it necessary to cut him short, or 
they might have remained on board The 
Colorado all day.
, ®y the way,” he eaid tentatively, 
what hotel do you Intend going to? We 

might as well go to the eame one, eepe- 
cially as you are feeling bo unwell. I 
o°uld perhaps be of some service to you.’’ 
And he looked at Mre. Thompson, to eee 
if any encouragement was to be gained 
irom her.

Mrs. Box has just been recommending 
.f® ro to Schatz'e. She eaya it is 

but very clean and comfortable, 
end they fe5d ^xtjeffiely wtfl. which 
lect consideration has qîîlê uWidr'1 Ellen- 
eser to try It,” eaid Mrs. Thompson, an- I 
husband Harry 8 gue8tion inetead of her

\

i

Canada Cement
. which Canadian fanners use, with their own sand, stone and gravel to make 
v 1 concrete, is the only ingredient you have to buy.
'v/ We have, by reaxon of our large output and scientific methods, been able to 

bring the price of “Canada” Cement so low that it is within the reach of 
everyone.
An increase in demand results in a greater economy of production, and when 
conditions have wairanted it, we have, from time to 
time, shared this saving with the consumer by reduc
ing the price of Canada Cement. This demand will 
continue to increase—as fast as farmers learn of 
Crete's superiority over other materials.
When you buy cement, tee that you get “Canada”
Cement; by so doing you wiH assure the complete 
success of all your concrete work.
§*n4 A Ppst card for our book “What the Farmer- 
Can do With Concrete.” It is free.

There is a Crnile Cemeet dealer la year neighborhood.

Canada Cement Company Limited

If this label is not on 
every bag it is not 
Canada Cement.con-

LEBt EoOT

during Sloes■ '
In mat case," he rejoined, "I shall 

moet certainly accompany you, provided 
I am not intruding.” And he glance* 
heetatingly at Mr. Thompson,

"Oh dear no!” eaid the little woman 
briskly, before her better half hod time 

make any reply. "The more the mer
rier. Bbeneser and I are far too sensible 
z couple to shut ourselves up, and sit all 
lay long In each other’s pocket, jnst be
cause we happes to have been married 

»*C8 ago.’8

F.r
Everybody

THE PERFECT SHOE 
FOR SUMMER SPORTS

ASK YOUR DEALER.

I- __ By Sad Experience.
“It takes an old maidN; 

ways imagining there’s a man in 
the house.”

“Yes, a married woman 
learns to know better.”

Montreal
be al-

! soon
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